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A glorious Edwardian family home offering beautiful accommodation with 
separate annexe set with in mature gardens and grounds of just under 1 acre
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Accommodation and Amenities
Main House: 

Ground Floor:  
Entrance porch, hallway, kitchen, breakfast room, drawing room, sitting room, 
dining room, utility, boot room, pantry and wc/cloakroom. 
 
First floor: 
Master bedroom suite with dressing room and shower room, guest bedroom 
with ensuite, two further double bedrooms and a house bathroom.

Second Floor:  
Bedroom 5 with dressing area, ensuite bathroom and study area.

Annexe:  
Kitchen, dining area and sitting room, master bedroom and ensuite shower 
room, two further bedrooms.

Outside:  
Private driveway, with parking for numerous cars large lawned gardens with 
orchard and terraced area to the side. Double garage with storage space above. 

 





Introduction 
The Old Parsonage was built around 1925 and has the perfect mix of history and 
character as well as all the luxeries a modern day family requires! The property 
is extremely spacious and has been upgraded and extended over the years to 
create a well planned, beautiful and stylish family home.  
 
The ground floor has original parquet flooring throughout many of the rooms with 
the beautiful main hall way showcasing the feature staircase.  There are 4 well 
proportioned reception rooms including a dining room, sitting room and drawing 
room which make it perfect for a family and for entertaining.  The large open 
plan kitchen and breakfast room are in the centre of the house and have all the 
conveniences you would expect including a large four oven electric AGA.  Off 
the kitchen there is a pantry, utility, boot-room and wc/cloakroom as well as the 
entrance to the cellar (currently used as a storage area).  All extremely useful for 
a busy family!

To the first floor is the beautiful master suite with a dressing room and spacious 
ensuite shower room In addition there is a  guest bedroom with ensuite and 
two further spacious double bedrooms and house bathroom.  Stairs lead up to 
the second floor where there is a fifth bedroom made up of a bedroom, study 
area dressing area with ensuite bathroom.  This has a quirky feel with a vaulted 
ceiling, beams, trusses and wonderful views over to the Howardian hills.

Attached to the house but accessed via a separate entrance is the fully equipped 
and modernised annexe which includes a large kitchen, dining and sitting room 
as well as three bedrooms (one with ensuite) and a house bathroom.  This would 
be ideal for additional family or guests or could be used as a home office or 
potential holiday let / air bnb.



Outside
The house is approached via a gravelled private driveway and sits in grounds 
of about 1 acre made up of well established and pretty lawned gardens, an 
orchard, vegetable plots and large terrace – perfect for enjoying the outdoor. 
Being on the fringe of the village the property is extremely private and 
secluded. There is a double garage with additional storage space above.

Environs
Brafferton is located between the very popular and convenient towns of 
Easingwold and Boroughbridge.  Both of these have a good range of 
independent shops, cafes as well as supermarkets and the village itself has a 
butcher’s, two public houses, a doctors surgery, a primary school and church.  
The property is well located to go both north and south being close to the A1 
and the A19.  The historic city of York is miles away and Harrogate and Leeds 

There are a number of highly regarded schools close by including Ripon 
Grammar, Cundall Manor, Queen Marys and Queen Ethelburgas, as well as 
Bootham and St Peters in York.







The Old Parsonage, Boroughbridge Road, York
Approximate Gross Internal Area
Main House = 3799 Sq Ft/353 Sq M
Garage = 424 Sq Ft/39 Sq M
Annexe = 999 Sq Ft/93 Sq M
Office = 201 Sq Ft/19 Sq M

Garage

6.35 x 6.20
20'10" x 20'4"

Storage Room
4.90 x 4.16

16'1" x 13'8"

Principal Bedroom
4.87 x 4.52

16'0" x 14'10"

Bedroom 2
5.50 x 4.52

18'1" x 14'10"

Bedroom 3
4.72 x 4.16

15'6" x 13'8"

Bedroom 4
4.16 x 3.05

13'8" x 10'0"

Storage Room
3.96 x 3.87

13'0" x 12'8"

Study
4.70 x 4.13

15'5" x 13'7"

(Maximum)

Bedroom 5
4.04 x 3.07

13'3" x 10'1"

Kitchen Dining Area

Sitting Room
5.11 x 3.56

16'9" x 11'8"

Bedroom 2

3.55 x 2.62
11'8" x 8'7"

Bedroom 3
2.72 x 2.24

8'11" x 7'4"

Principal

Bedroom
3.43 x 2.74
11'3" x 9'0"

Utility
3.99 x 3.26

13'1" x 10'8"

Kitchen
4.69 x 4.15

15'5" x 13'7"

Breakfast Room

6.54 x 3.55
21'5" x 11'8"

Drawing Room
5.50 x 5.32

18'1" x 17'5"
(Maximum)

Sitting Room

5.32 x 4.87
17'5" x 16'0"
(Maximum)

Dining Room
4.57 x 4.41

15'0" x 14'6"

Pantry
2.65 x 2.20
8'8" x 7'3"
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33'2" x 9'6"
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2.26 x 1.40
7'5" x 4'7"







Additional Information
Services

We are advised that the property has mains electricity, water and 
drainage and the heating is oil fired.

Local Authority 

Hambleton District Council

www.hambleton.gov.uk

Tenure 

We are advised that the property is freehold and that vacant 
possession will be granted upon legal completion.

Directions 

Leaving Helperby follow the road signed to Asenby and the 
property is on the right hand side indicated by the Croft For Sale 
board.

Viewing

Strictly through the selling agent.
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